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I could wipe- - your blood from my hands as
easily as I can this insult vou should not

I GibsonviHe;1 Friday night. He went to the
I house of llianr Terrell sometime durine

'NEW AIyEinT8EMENTS.

Buffalo MtMa Water
X , vTAKtS TDB PLACB OF .'

i.oel Hots ' --
;

The Produce Exchange will be
NEW ' ADY10lTO01gMT&

The Oemotery of tho Sea.11
,

Sitered at tike Fot OCSee- - a WOmfnjctoB, N". C,as Seoood CUaa Master. ,

MORNING EDITION.

VTeattier IndleaUoiM. ; "
- The following are the indications for to-

day: "'""'! : '":, - :
For thfrVMidm Atlantic5 Statea. fair

j the night, thinking terrel absent: - Terrefi
and his wife were lii-be- d asleep, i The brute
vreui mw uio ueuroom auu ot. iuw iuc
bed. u --A scuffle ensued wjiich arroused the
husband; and then followed a terrible fleht.
The negro?vas Terywerf ul and more
map a matcnTor rerreix. xnany, "A erreu,
after severe cuts and bruises, got away from
the send and attempted to snoot mm. ilia
gun i faried A to go- - oar, wnen ttemsea tne
barrel Joverf;his.' head i'withn Erbbd effect.
driving-hi- from-hi- s house. TDuxing the

I RtrncrfrTA TMn'AlittlAJwv nhnnt ten veara
I .V,u. vamtpw.wwum.muu.
I n AMwaauu A m. A n ei VAAWAfl
I "prove iau. lerreu s wue was oruiseuland ..nfni iiital Th im wah

arrested xSatusdaymndtakea' to i7Graham
i"fBii rri,t nirtimi air. lica .i a.iomanro ;.i j p v?' '51 j 1 "j w:vLet: v!'- - w:'III t i.HtriI.I.H .t.lf Jl ITLKHIIv. i,H,w,nih f

the fifiwsnd PrfiftbvtprJart ffhtiTh hn last
Sabbath. - ' --The State press seems to- - be
a unit in the opinion that the Leidslature. in
niaking up the' Railroad Commission ought
to exercise. theMrtue of self-denia- l: -
The alarm of the people on account of the
small-po- x near Morganton has in nowise
abated. The eentleman who broueht the
disease with hint fronrTexas shook hands
with a number ofprominent citizens on his
return in the incipiency of the disease, and
was visited ty V"greatniany-o- f hi& neigh-
bors daring his sickness.' ' Since the death
of his son, everjr part ftbetownship in
wnicn ne resides has been : quarantined.

A tery distressing and probably fatal
accident befell a little sou of . i&. James
Shutt Saturday ; morning. The. lad was
driving a mule team to mill, loaded with
corn and wheat. He had occasion to strike
one of the mules -- in the, team, which

. . sud- -
i , . 3 1 . . a.emy jexseo- - tne wagon, inrowrog mm on.

between the team and the wagon, the wheels
Tmssinor avot bin lipnH iinrl Wwiv rrnshinir
him in a terrible manner. r

Raleigh" Netas-Observe- r: An
,eKnt dinnr was given' Dr. Hoge by Mrs.

were laid for about ' twenty ruests. Some
prominent gentlemen were present. r--

are pleased to learn that Prof. F. W.
Simonds, late of the University , of. North
Carolina, who resigned on account of ill
health, has regained his health in Cali fornia."

The' committee which left here on
Friday to inspect the asylum at Morganton,
and was the victim of Spnday's accident on
the W. N. C. R.R., was composed of I

- 1 T-- si 11 1 ; Iuiuo mourners, xjt. voweu was cuairuutu 1

01 me tiouse orancn, Jar. isoysun ot .tne
Senate branch. Six miles this side 01
Hickory, about 3.30 Sunday afternoon, as
the special train was running at a speed of
fifteen miles an hour an axle 01 the tender
broke, throwing the car off the track and
turning it over. All were bruised more
or less, .save the "solid" man of the
Committee, Mr. Page, of Jones, who es
caped without a scratch. Senator Wbit- -

ford was the worst hurt man of the party.
The House committee on privileges

and elections yesteanayneard arguments in
the contested election case of Geo. II. Par
ker vs. Robert B. Peebles. Tbe counsel for
Parker are A.-S- . Meni.npn and Willis Bag- -

ley, Esqs., while F. H. Busbee and Walter
Clark, Esq., appear for Peebles. Yester
day arternoon Mr. iiagley. addressed .tne
committee in favor of the contestant, and
Mr,1 Peebles plead "his own case. The com-
mittee was unable to do as it hoped con
clude the case and so continued it until
8:30 this morning. The House com-
mittee on propositions and grievances yes-
terday considered the bill to create a new
county. Piedmont, out of portions of Guil-
ford, Forsyth, Rockingham and Stokes.
The committee agreed to report the bill un-
favorably. The Senate committee on
public buildings have under consideration
a bill to erect an addition to tbe Agricul-
tural building, to contain rooms for the Su-
preme Court, libraries, "etc. t- His nu-
merous friends will be pleased to learnthat
Mr. W. "A. Guthrie on last evening return-
ed to his home at Fayetteville, being ac-
companied -- by his, physician, Dr. Duffie,
who is. of opinion that he has entirely re-
covered from the lesion of the brain which
disturbed that organ so violently a few
weeks ago. The trouble with Mr. Guthrie
seems to have been of a - physical nature,
which being happily removed, he will, it is
confidently anticipated, suffer no fur-
ther inconvenience because of it.
We have received from K A. Aydlett.
the secretary c.tba meeting. A., very pleas-
ant account of a meeting of the ci'izent of
Elizabeth City, at which time a gold-heade- d

cane was presented to CoL It. B.
Creecy, in token of appreciation of his
efforts in behalf of his fellow citizens in the'matter of the change of the name of the
Elizabeth City and Norfolk Railroad.
It appears that there b but little expectation
of an increase of judges upon the Superior
bench, but we notice that a, bill has been
introduced to increase the number on the
Supreme Court. This Is certainly a move in
the right direction.

T3ED-EDtQ3KI?;75-
g-

NEW
Lost Diamond ear-rin- g.

Helnsbebgeb New arrivals.
Cbonly & Morris Cocoanuts.
A. David The marvel overcoat.
R. M. McIntikk Fancy mattings.
Masokic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
T. F. Goode Buffalo Lithia Water.
Meeting Howard Relief Engine Co,

fCRONXT & Morris Gas stock at auction.

Y6nng Ken Hebrew Association.
At the annual meeting of the Young

Men's Hebrew Association, held at Har-
mony Circle Rooms, last evening, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President J. I. Macks.
Vice President L. J. Otterbourg.
Secretary Isaac Bear.
Trea8urefr--- Li .. Biuethefithal.
Board of Managers Wm- - W. Weill, Jos.
Aaron, Martin Newman, Isaac Levy

and J. Elspach. .

The Association '"proposes giving an en-

tertainment " ' 'shortly.

Btaclstrstfe'a Courts -

Ajbnzo Dnrant was arraigned before Jus-
tice

to
Mfllis, yesteriay. charged with assault

and battery upon Solomon Anderson. De-

fendant was found guilty, and judgment
wasanspended upon the payment of costs.

Solomon Anderson next had a hearing on
the charge. of willful trespass on the

premises 'of, Alonzo Dnrant. Defendant
was found guilty and r judgment was sus-

pended
le

on tbe'payment'of costs, failing in
which he was committed to jail.

B. Oscar Harris. Esq., Littleton, N. C,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters has. given me
great relief in kidney complaint. " t

live an hour.' Capt Wise, shaking his finger
at Mr. Masser. said. iTou damned old ras
cal I would Dox.'your jaws for language
fikef that if 'you were a hundred and fifty
years old, and In - the pulpit ' which you
nare disgraced.

The vote in the . House on ;KeUeyV
bill to reduce the internal revenues

--without reference to a , reductioa of '

the tariff was 162 ares. QT , navs.
tif the aves 116 wera Kennhlicans.I - - E T.

TZZc-- n ,oouu reuwvrawi. f yi iue uayti io- Jt ; :
AWCuulauo auu ' wer "cu'

i ncrT. i ir tna vm ku rntue AtmaI v ( r v, vuu.
f from, the New England State &&a j
1 irom jxew I ort. jn ew J ersev. Jrenn- -

sylvania, Maryland and Ohio, "in all
of which the protected manufac
tures are strong," says the New York
Times. Of the 47 Democrats vo
ting aye 7 of them were from Penn
sylvania, 6 each fronr New York and
Maryland, 7 from the Virginias, 3
from New Jersey and 7 from North
Carolina. Of the-Republica- voting
against, two each were from Kansas,
Wisconsin,. Indiana, Iowa, Illinois,
New Hampshire, Maine,, and one
each from Vermont, Minnesota and
lentncky. This will pay examina- - I

I
tion.

Voorhees undertook to rake Vance J

down with a Protectionist curry- I

comb,when to his astonishment Vance f
poured a tub ox cold-wat- er over him I

in the shape of a question. Here is a
newspaper Teport:

"Voorhees proclaimed himself a protec-
tionist and sneered at the free trade doc-
trinaire who had fled the field when one of
his own local interests was pleading for a
high tariff. .He lashed the humbug and
false pretense of men who attack aH otheir
interests but rally to the protection of their
own pemocrats who wnue pounding down,
all Eastern and Western industies were will
ing enough to exact a duty of three per
cent, on rice

"Vance, emerging irom tne cioaK room.
with his heavy, resolute tramp, assumed
that Voorhees referred to him, and so struck
back. He said that, in the language of one
or ms constituents, ne anirKed no responsi
bility and shrank from no reflections.' He
was no free trader: but, while opposing
protection as a system, he was not. to be
bjamed for silently accepting such bounty,
as was accorded his State. He offered to
help put rice on the free list if Voorhees
would put window-glas- s there. 'WilPthe
Senator do itshouted old Zeb, and added :
'Have I stamped the Tall Sycamore of the
Wabash, and hr the oracle dumb ?' "

Vance was twitted by Gorman, of
Maryland, a Democrat, about his fa-

voring protection on rice and turpen-
tine. Here is the reply from the
Congressional Hecord:

Mr. Vance- - Would the Senator have me
get up when there is a general divide of
the plunder and refuse the share which is
equitably due to my State? Laughter.

Mr.' Gorman: No, sir.
Mr. Vance: Certainly; I yield to tbe nat-

ural sense of justice of all Senators. If they
are going to plunder the people and divide
it out they ought. to giye the State of North
Carolina her share; but I have not even
asked to put any duty on rice.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr.' R. M. McRackan, aged 78,

of Columbus county, is dead.
The Eden ton Enquirer reports

that many of the farmers have not finished
picking cotton; in some instances large
fields have not been touched.

New Berne Nut Shell: Three
hundred bushels of rice were Sold in this
city yesterday at 90 to 95 cents per bushel.

From 8,000 to 10,000 bushels of corn
were sold in this market yesterday at 58
cents-pe- r bushel, by cargo.

It is believed that Scott Parten,
the man who murdered his wife and child
in Wake county some six or eight years
ago and sewed their bodies in. sacks and
buried them in a "marsh," has been cap-
tured in Florida, as we learn from the Ra-
leigh Visitor.

JV. 7.' Presbyterian: Rev. J.
M. Rose enters upon his ministerial labors
at Goldsboro, N.-.C, this. week. - Rev.
Dr. Evander McNair, who was so badly
hurt by a fall several weeks since, writes,
with thanks to God, that he is improving,
though slowly, and hopes to resume his du-
ties soon.

The people of Elizabeth City
held a public meeting, irrespective of par-
ty, and adopted the following: 'iBesolved, -

That we denounce the outrageous and un-
warranted attack made by Theodore W.
Poole upon Frank E. Vaughan, Esq., edi-

tor of The Faiam." Mr. P. is in the Le-
gislature and a Democrat.

. Charlotte Observer: In a con-
versation with Capt-- . Edwards, superinten-
dent of the (Jharlotte cotton compress, the
reporter yesterday learned that the erection
of another compress at this place has al-

ready been decided upon by the owners of
the present compress. The many
friends in this city of -- Bob Kidwell, for-
merly an engineer on' tbe Air-Lin- e road,
but who has for some time past been run- -

ning'on the East Tennessee, ' Virginia &
B.(ieorgia Jttaiiroad, win dc pamea 10 learn

that he met his death in an accident on the
latter road last Saturday.

New Berne Journal: Mr. John
Creekman, Who died at his residence iu this
city on Sunday evening in the 61st year of
his age. was buried in Cedar Grove Ceme-
tery, on Monday evening. It is a suffi-
cient answer 0 all thatT Judge Schenck can
say in a week or a month's speech, to know
that the parties that want this relief were
asked to be relieved by Gov. Jarvis, the
Boston Syndicate offering to repay them to

dollar what the work had cost, in order
that the great North Carolina System one on
continuous line of railway from Beaufort
to Tennessee might . at least become a
reality. Bat they refused, and we do hope
the Legislature will have the bac bone to
insist on their carrying out the terms of
the Best contract.

Greensboro Patriot: Jerome
Holt,

' a beastly negrq man, made a bold
attempt to rape a white woman living nsar

rclosed to-da-

5 The streets are getting, very dry
and dusty agaiq. ;

Receiots . of cotton yesterday
footed 4ip 858 bales: . . ,

v Full, moon yesterday evemng at
four minutes after 7 o'clock

1 - W had 'a call veaterdav from
,1?.,. Oft Jones, who is here on a visit.

. -
t - we are giaa io see mr. uwen

. .

l tonnes on me siree aeainy tnougn orry
i in una mxi, na m suit biuib leeuie.t 7

7-T-
he Wilmington Light Infantry,

I rrj... rs - - '

1 mh-- . h:eu, parade this arternoon.
I The Company will . meet at their armory
f 'for that purpose at 4 o'elock.

David Mallett, the City Hall
pet, a at it yet; He was up before the
Mayor, yesterday, charged with being found
down ith his old complaint, and his was
the only case, disposed of.

" was , a narrow . .escape
from a fire on Dock, between Seventh and
Eighth streets; yesterday afternoon about 1

o'clock. ' Result, a small hole in the roof of
Mr. E. WV Hewlett's house.

7
To-da- y being Birthington's

Washday no, Washington's birthday,
we suppose there will, be very little busi-

ness, done. : In fact several of our business
men announce it as their intention to close.

To-da- y is not only the anniver
sary of Washington's birthday, but of the
evacuation of the 'city of Wilmington and
its occupation by the FederaKroops, which
occurred on the 22nd day of February,
1865.

The colored people have been
having a big festival and other incidental
entertainments at the City Hall for an even-

ing or two past in aid of the projected Wil- -

mington, Wrightsville and Onslow Rail
rna,i

All About a Bottle Stopper.
Mr. H. Hutaff showed us a

newly patented bottle stopper, which does
away with the inconvenience and trouble
incident to the realization of the virtues of
a good bottle of soda ' water, sarsaparilla, .

etc., by the old'way of extracting stoppers.
The new invention consists of a flat, circular-s-

haped concern made of india rubber
and lead, to which is attached a large wire,
arranged is a sort of arloop which projects
from the mouth of the bottle, and which,
by a light pressure sends the button-shape- d

stopper below the neck of the bottle a
sufficient distance to allow the contents to
come out with the force desired. It is
really quite a convenience to dealers in and
consumers of the popular beverages re-

ferred to.

Foreign. Exports.
The following were the foreign ship-

ments yesterday: The Norwegian barque
Tlida; Capt. Ramloff , for Bristol, Eng-

land, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, with
200 casks spirits turpentine and 3,827 bar-

rels of rosin Valued at $9,900; and the schr.
Wm. IL Bordman, Capt. Richardson, for
Port de PaiXi ,Haytl, with 120,147 feet of
lumber and 118,600 shingles, valued at $2,-30- 8

05. Total value of foreign exports for
the day $12,208 05. ;

Our Bar-T- he Deptn of Water on it.
One of the pilots brought information to

this city yesterday that a cotton laden
barque, the name of which he could not re
member the Norwegialh barque Alaska or
the Danish : barque Auroriia passed over
the bar yesterday morning drawing 17 feet
and 9 inches of Water,- - and that there was
sufficient water on the bar at the time to
have floated a vessel drawing 19 feet, being
in advance of the highest spring tide. This
shows well for the improvements below.'

Tbe iLeetare To-Nlg--n. .

Rev..F.?W: E. Peschau'will deliver his
promised-lectur- under the auspices of the
Wilmington Library Association at. Library
BlaQ this evening. Hs subject, as before
announced, is entitled "The Cemetery of
the Sea," and the public can rest assured
that he will be able to resurrect from its
hidden depths many beautiful thoughts and
sentiments with which to interest and in-

struct his hearers. Go and hear himl -

BITER AND MAlBIN-E- .

Ger. barque Louise, Schroeder, hence, ;

arrived at Bristol Feb. 18th. .

Nor." barque Christine, Jensen, hence, '

arrived at Liverpool Feb. 18th.
Dan. barque Marga'retha, Hansen,

hence, arrived at Matanzas Feb. 14th.

Nor. barque A. M. Schweigaard, Jen
sen, nence, arrived at Queenstown Feb.
18tb.

The steamers yesterday reported that the
river, after, rising twenty-fiv- e feet, as stated
by us in Wednesday's issue, is now reced-

ing
a

again.
A

The small schooner Rose dimming,
,,aA Utoj o kt,,iuvu iw u6uiuiu6 jiuiiraw uu i

Messrs. jWilliara and Julius Weeks, of
Smith ville, sprung aleak and sunk .at her
.moorings, near the foot of Dock street,
about half-pas- t ten o'clock Tuesday night,
and has not yet been gotten up. . She had

board 175 barrels of rosin for the Ger-

man barque EmUie, at Smithville. The
deck load drifted off and will probably not

recovered, but that in the hold will be
saved. The men on some of the small na-

val stores schooners at the wharf close by
discovered the fact that the lighter was
sinking and aroused the crew who were
asleep in the cabin.

j weather, northwest winds becoming varia--

"J bK rising followe4 by falling7 barometer,
slight changes in temperature,

For the South Atlantic Btates, fair
nreotlur nnrthirlr tn bociai-li- i nrlnilii ct
tioQa te, , stationary ,and lower
barometer.

For the Gulf States) slightly warmer,
partly cloudy weather, local rains, north-
east to southeast winds and Idwer barom-
eter, ,"'; . v. ;

' For the.Teane&see and Ohio , Valley, in
creasing cloudiness, and local rains, winds
slightly to east and south, lower barome- -

J' Jillter, stationary or slight rise m temperature.
j '

. .'arifciesa jDjixnaay... , . ,. r, . .
A Ti'nmhAr nf thfi nlrl flprmnn frianilg nf

Mr. Luhr Yollers were invite'd to his resi--

J dence, corner of Orange and Second streets,
J on Tuesday evening last, to join him in
j celebrating his 50th birthday, knd we learn

.that the occasion proved to be an exceed
ingly pleasant one to all concerned.

Quarterly ATeetlnce
Conclusion of the First Round Wilmington

District, of the Methodist E. Church,
south: ,'' -

Whiteville, at Shilob, Feb. 24th and
25tb, :v ; -- : .

Waccamaw Mission, Feb. 27th.
. Fair Bluff Mission, March 1st.

Bladen, at Centre, March 3rd and 4th.
Clinton, at Andrew's Chapel, March 10th

and 11th.
Cokesbury, at Hall's, March 17th and

18th,
Newton Orove Mission, March 21st.

-- Point Caswell Mission, at Providence,
March 27th.

- ROBT. O. BUBTON. P. E.

CITY ITEMS.
PER80NAL! TO MEN ONLY I Th Voltaic

Bkxt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Dr. Drz'a
CaxKBaaTKo Klkctro-Voltai- c Bum aks Kuco-tri- c

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men'
(young or old) Who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitalityand Manhood, and kind of
troubles; guaranteeing spoedy- - and complete re--
storation of health inanlv vigor. AaM rasa as I

above. N. B.iNo risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OP THE
NUBSEBT. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Keormed Messenger,
atcnanibersDurglj, tenn.: A Uknitactbess. just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery.- - Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to sav. "A blesauur on Mrs
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colicting, and teething siege. Mas.
Wisslow's Soothxso Sratrp relieves the child
from pain, andcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gmns.reduces lnflammation,cureswind
colic, and carries the infant safely through the '

teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
lesB. w e nave never seen- - jars, w tnsiow Know
her only through thepreparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

NEW . ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,

WILMINGTON, N. C, 23d Feb., 1883.

rpHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1, A. F. & A- - M., will

be held This (Thursday) Evening, at 714 o'clock,

As business of great importance will come be-

fore the Lodge members are requested to be
prompt in their attendance.

JAMES C. MUNDS.

feb 82 It Secr'y.

Hofart Relief Fire Enpe Co. No. 1.

ATTENTION MEMBERS, HONORARY AND
Ton are hereby ordered to ap-

pear at your Engine House. This (Thursday) il.

at 4 o'elock sharp, in full uniform, for
celebration of the 27th anniversary of this Com-
pany. : By order of the Foreman.

F. C. MILLER,
feb 22 It Rec. Bec'y.

.Gas Stock at Auction.
QN FRIDAY NEXT, 2SD INST., AS O'CLK

M., we will sell, at our Sales-Room-s,

9 Shares Capital Stock Wil. Gas Light Co. in
CKUJN.L.I At MOKK13,

feb 82 St Auctioneers.

Gocoa-Hut- s.

PRIME BARAOOA COCOA-NUT- S1000
For sale by - .

CRONLY & MORRIS,

feb 2? It ' Auctioneers.

lost,
DIAMOND EAR-RIN- SET IN BLUEQNE

Enamel. A suitable reward will be paid for

same at THIS OFFICE. feb'22tf
,,m

A Fresh Stock
QF THE "STANDARD" . v

COLLARS and CUFFS Yesterday.
"Crown" Celluloid Collars only SOe.
"Crown" Celluloid Cuffs only 35e. ofAt MUNSON'S.
feb 23 It Gents' Furnisher.

The Cdrk Fizzle.
WB CERTAINLY AGREE. WITH THE

of Cork, that he has the celebrated
"nix cum a rove11 system, which, being interpre-tm- . Ited, means "the Its fruit has
often been shown to us. and caused us a great
deal of trouble. esDeciallv in the busv season.

Prof. F.T. JOHNNE has on exhibition at our
Store the MARVEL OVERCOAT, which stands to-
day as the wonder and puzzle in MITCHELL'S
FASHION PLATE; the celebrated Seamless Coat,

perfectly snug-fittin- g garment, without any
Seam, namely, no Shoulder Seam, no Back Seam,
no Side Seam, no Skirt Seam; and.no Waist Seam,

great many have viewed it who pronounce, it
wonderful. This garment is the Patent of the
"oressor, to win oe cneenuiiy snpwnio au
aamirers ot gooa wora. a. jjavhj,

(ebmf The Merchant Tailor.

Fancy Mattings.
JUST RECEIVED, AND

ON SALE VERY CHEAP.

our

. SURPRISINGLY CHEAP.

Our Lace Curtains,
SOME CHOICE PATTERNS,

to 4 yards long.

It. BI. McINTIttE.
febactf

TIILURHAV SIGHT, ICO. i.

Eev. F. W. E. Pcschau- -

'
, , . WILL LXCTUtl

On the above subject, at Ue Dali of (be Librery

AawcUtlon, oa THURSDAY KIOnT, ftn JT.
tymmenctiiff at 8 o'clock;

Ad mixtion SB eente. f.b tl ti

f MADE TO 0EDEE."

Tt ARK OOITtO TO DO THE BUM EH IX
t V

Merchant Tailorin tbia aeaaoa. aad beve aUe 4 r
tartpd la rood ahape. Our FaaU toede lo ordrr

for $7 SO, are at Una aa U tuniatlf mede fur l 00.

Oar Salt far fas 00 are elegant, m4 re tbe b4
for the BVay ever offered. Tbre U lo 4onl4

but we uomp-t- e farorabljr Kb Reed f Made

Cothinc la price -- 1t In1 atyUkb rende at a prVe

almost a low aa U ordlnarr c.ffrr--

la Reeay Made Clothlnjr

Call and eiamtne our Ztlf'AKT U7R r
SU1TINC1H, aad order frv.tn

Joun lilMM A mix,
feb W tf Tallon and Jlbrdetker

Limo. Limo.
wrLMI7ffTO. H C. Jaa toOo"

MESSRS. TRENCH BBOa.
I ammi ausee of ywtr

DCILDINCJ LIME eotne rears aau. a4 serine
me past year bare esa a gmq om er n I e
obeerfuuy reoonunend Its eforI any of tne arrfl
nary purposrs of uaaonry. feeling assured llisl
It is equal In strengut aa4 eesAetiUng tMwv
ANT LIMB known under the renral esme .f
Vl'ICK LIME. IL H. It A IK IArt a.

Ckaitrarsor ana IHilid. r

I concur wh Mr. lUdellffe fnlly
K'BT H. W OOD. Bolide

For sale by miTJtcn BtumV,
It ky Ivlnt, H- -

or O O ralULaT. )t .
n t7 tf sa to fr WUmlneow. X C

Glotllillt? ! ClOthill IT !
lJ

THE BALANCE Or Or It TXM K Of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING !

MrT BE HOLD

If yu sr In want ln'lfnrrM R Ws rss ft
vou In the OmkI and mtkr tbe PrWs nl1 yn

a a 1 sjirikr.
BHWM n.-Ur- s

feo IN tf Mo M atstasl H

Rice. Eice. Rico.
BijkIi No I tFKI UK K

For sale by

feb 1H If KEBa'HNER CALI) Kit BlUMi

Groceries. Groceries.
nAcoy. r.orr. sen Alt.

I'Of'FEF. .'If K MOt.AHSrs,

sa l t. en a ck,:hs. va sr r.
SOA r, 5 TA li f 17. CASftLKK.

CJIKKSK. BOD A. VOTAMU.

HI'S 08. 1 ft A MSG fArrn
H RArriso rn .vr. m r
HA OG ISO. TIKS. .

For sale by

feb 18 tf KERTONKK A CALDtH Htt h

Seed Potatoes.
Bbls EABLY KOHKsnd

rEaRIJl rTATW.
For sale by

feb JH tf KEHCII 5 RJt A I A LI) EH EJtOB

Best Line in tho State !

yE CABRY A GREATER VARIETY A!
BETTER AHSOirTKENT of

BOOTS AND SIIOKS
than any bouse UMhe atste.

Buyers will And It lo tbelr advantage to etam
oor line before parcbaslng

Qe0t a. French & Sons,
89 N. FRONT rr

Country Merchants
AND WHOLESALE BUYERS GENERALLY,

find a fall stork and good asaitrunvat ef
Hardware, llosra. Casting, lines., lists.
Axes. Back Haada, Palis. Mw. C'Hsr1Trace Chains, Hollow Hm, Ac. aality ef
goods and prleea gvsranteed

wm. e. a rra?n eh a on ,

fh IS tf Bnoosjssnrs to Joha tfsfoa Ikn

Furniture.
TRW AND LARGE ARRIVAL nr nrrTy Ar

other grades of rCRXITTRE Carl and ei-

amtne. Prints IB PER CaTTT LRsm tl.se st
House Id the Mtete

feb IS tf n. a. smith a

Flour. Sugar. Coffee.

200 DbU r0AR-- rndM- -

'J( Seeka COFFEE.

For sale low by
feblfttf U. W. WILLIAMS A CX)

Molasses, Salt, Hay.
(Aft Hhda aad Rbl.'Ksw ti1UIS snd . (I MMLAKftEN.

Sacks ft ALT.7500
Kt( Bales HA V.
tJUi!

For sale lw b v
feb IS tf U. W. WILLIAMS A CU.

Bacon, Lard, Bice.
Bo1" D 8 c R II)K"'100
rnh" Bo'!,, Cb"W URD.(50

2 BblsRICE.

For sale bw by
feb 18 tf U. W. WilXIAM A ft).

Soap, Lye, Potash.
100 BoxM r'
150 LTr

QQ CaseaCaaaadBall POTASH.

For sale low b?
feb U tf U. W. WILLIAMS A fXK

0 17 TLINES.
X plan is on foot tobaOu railroad from

Montgomery, Ala., to ChatUboochee, FUl;
aa extension of the LouIrrUle & Naahville
system ; it will-shorte- the distance between
Florida and the Northwest over two hnn- -

,lred miles. The American steamer
vsuii-ia- i wnGUR; eieTBn ui- -

! he crew were arownea. Tne Uiyoe
it .mer Mnro Caatfe burnt at Charleston.

C , with portion or cargo of cotton and
. i i a . .

ii:ivi! siorea oo uoaru; crew uaa
i. iroly time to escape; the loss is estimated
11 kiu.ww: lusureu. me oupenor
vourt. at Raleigh, decided to authorize the
appointment of a receiver for the Atlantic
a- X C Railroad. The State Senate
: i:i!ed the bill to appoint a railroad com- -

niisiuu. . Yeargan, Petty & Co.. dry
--(.ods Raleigh, N. C., failed for $16,000.

Over one hundred convicts are in re-

volt at Sing Sing prison-- . N. Y.; they claim
11 t the work U too hard. Tne- - esti-

mated losses by the flood at Cincinnati
iniDuut to hundreds of thousands of dol-

lar?: the railroads suffered to the extent of
half a million. New York markets:
Money 3f2 to 3i per cent; cotton quiet
:i 10 3 16IQ7-1- 6 cents; southern flour
,i.i-- t and steady at $5 407 40; corn,
iKiiiraded mixed 547Sc; rosin firm ; spirits
t urp'iitioe lower, closing at 52c.

I Oscar Wilde the wild Irishman,
No 1 r
The Senate tabled the Railroad

( 'ommission bill.

'I'he losses at Louisville by the
rtood are estimated at $367,000.

There are 12,976 British troops
now in Egypt. They are stationed
it lifFerent points.

I'he Mexican Government have a
e for encouraging German im- -

migration on a large scale.

)u March 5, the 106th anniversary
or the birth of Robert Emmet will
! celebrated by the Irish in several
l it u s.

Massachusetts is turning its atten-
tion to sheep-raisin- g. North Caro-
lina, with every advantage, is cn-nag-

in dog-raisin- g.

During 1882 there were 182,000
less acres in cultivation in Ireland
than in 1881. The loss ii the potato
crop by decrease of acreage is $4,-"- )

00,000.

Salmi Morse failed to pr.curc the
mandamus be asked Jndge Ingraham
for to compel the Mayor of New
York to allow him to give his shame-
ful "Pasition Play." Served him
ri ght.

The ladies of the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Memphis invited Mrs.
Langtry to a dinner, which she ac-

cepted but did not. attend. This is
the only social recognition she re-

ceived in the South. Boston in tbe
North alone invited her out.

The New York Herald says that
in the city alone there is a loss of

6 000,000 in one year because of a
fraudulent evasion of taxation. In
Wilmington, we have no doubt, there-i-

a considerable loss in the same
way. In North Carolina the loss, we
must believe, is more than a half mil-

lion dollars from this cause alone.

Even that old hardened 'reprobate
and sinner, the New York Tribune,
is beginning to realize that there is a
storm brewing-tha- t will wreck many
a Protection argosy. It says :

"We earnestly -- hopo ' Republicans at
Washington realize tbe gravity of the situ-
ation, and will set so as to leave no point
of danger unguarded.- - We believe they can
reduce both tbe internal " revenue and the
tariff. We believe tbe country will hold
them responsible for a' failure on either."

Ship ahoyj .

(en. Fiti Lee is oh a lecturing
tour foe the benefit of the Southern
Historical Society. He is . billed to
lecture at Knoxville, Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Houston, Gal-

veston, San Antonio, 'Austin, Waco,
Corsicana, Dallas, Fort Worth, Sher-

man, Little Cock, Memphis and Nash-

ville. The old Confederates ought
to have him in Wilmington. He is
a gallant and true Sonthron and
the cause he represents appeals to
pvery friend "of the lost cause."

John S. Wise's assault upon old
man Massey seems to have been the

aresult of a very Nhot temper. He
slapped-hi- twice with tbe open hand
in the face. The State has a long
account from which the following is
taken :

' 'After having been separated Capt Wise
said, Ton have lied on me long enough.'
Mr. Uassey rots from bi chair and said, 'If

THE STJROEOJfS KNIFB FOR RTONB OF TTTI

; :! ;v- , . BLADDER.. .

rreL .VALTJB ; Jlf" BBIOHTS DISEASE. THE
' '

GOUTT DrATinraiS. Ac. '

8tokv re thb Blasseb (TJbic Acid), Stxptoms or
. Bright'! Disxask.

Case of Mra! ' ; stated by Df. Darld E Smith.
. otBronxriue. Westohester. N. Y.

"Mrs. - -- was mbieei lo severe attarkt of
Gout, a eoDsetraenoe of an inherited Oovtv Via- -

owed after some time tjsttmt in the
Bladderv, Tkfe , llmba were Terr CEdetmaUm: ma
much so aa to pit readily on preeaore with tbe
nneer. leavnw an ma eatenon tone aner ue remo-
val. The Urine was loaded with Urates and 89
pereenL AOmnm and the mlcroecope revealed I
Caf.8howinr nnmistakablr.aa f thouthtJtriohrt I
Dittam of the Kidney. I freeorlbed the Buffalo I

Water JSprhur No. 2. which afforded prompt I

relief In the Gouty Ajftetion, and resulted, In a
iew weeu. in tne pasaare or a Htone nte-eixbtb- a

of an.ineh lonir, bv one-four-th of an inch in diam
eter. Under the continued use ef the water the
Urin has been relieved of Aitnrmirxnn Impregna-
tion, and restored to a normal condition: no Catt
can be discovered, the Kdtnaioiu condition of.
the limbs has been relieved, and tbe reneral
health of the patient to ajrreat extent restored."

m

Stohi in the Bladder, Puosphath .

A Case stated by Dr. B. 8. Hardy. Hooknrton,
Greene Co., N. C.

"Mr son. a reuna man. suffered from Stent in
he Bladder, of a mired character, conxlstlDr

ohieflvof Calcium. Carbonate and PhoeuhoU. Af
ter persistent use of all remedies indicated In
the case without benefit, I put bin upon Buffalo
Lithia, Spring Fo. 2, the use of which, for some
six weeks, resulted m the passage, at short inter-
vals, of Gravel, of small size, and at times of par-
ticles 0 Sand, followed, sometimes afterward a,
by the disohartre of a Stone weOrbirur IS (Trains,
the lanrest,-- I am confident, I ever knew to pass
through the Urethra), virtaaBy eadma his trou-
bles, since which time any unpleasant symptom
baa been relieved by the une of tbe water for a
short time. Its action in this cae hat been in
deed wonderful.'"

Uric Acid Ouavsi.
A Case stated by Dr. Ha ford Walker, ef George-- -

town, D. C.
"Mr. George C. Congdon, of this plooe, suffer-

ing from Uric Acid Gravel, has been under treat-
ment for some time past. He bad aa many aa six
separate attacks (all of them of very great sever--'
lty), between June the J8th and July the 18th, a
space of eighteen dava. He declined la strength
and flesh rapidly, and to such an extent aa toiex-clt- e

serious apprehensions as to the result. Ha-
ving exhausted the most approved remedies of
Materia Medico, without beneficial results, I pre-
scribed for Mm. as a last lesort. Buffalo Llthla
Water, Spring No. 8. with the happiest effects. In

passeaatouiuatoufxgrau I

has not been troubled since, and Is now. to all
appearances, entirely well.'

Stone or tub Bladder (Lithic Acid), and Hi
raox the Bladdek

Dr. J. B. Jones, Charlotte, N. C, Member Medical
Society of N. C.

"Iu a case of Stone in tho Bladder, composed of
alternate concentric lavers of Calcarroue Matter
and Lithic Add, attended with alarming Jfrmor-rhag-e

from the Bladder, I prescribed Vk Buffalo
Lithia Water, Spring No. 2, walch arrested tb
formation of Stone, and diminished both the fre-
quency and violence of the Hemorrhage."

Water in c sea of one dozen half gallon bot-
tles, S5.C0 per case at the Spring.

Springs pamphlet sent to any addresH.
THOMAS F. GOUDE. Proprietor,

feb 2-- .' tf Buffalo Lithia Spring. Va.

New Arrivals
BAIL BO AD AND STEAMER.JgY

Cap Paper.
Letter Paper,
Pocket Note Paper,
Note Paper, all weights.
Letter Envelopes by the million,
umoiai isnveiopes, an sizes;
Beautiful Box iners. sn elegant n.wwrt- -

roent.

Standard Organs.
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL

received, and for sale at the most
reasonable prices ever offered, at

HEINSBKRGER'e.
feb22tf Live Book and Music Stores.

RAWING TAKES PLACE TUESDAY,

MARCH 18TH, Tickets One, Two and Five Dol-
lars.

For particulars address Post Office Box 872,
N. C. feb 81 tf

Oysters !

JEW RIVER. 8TUMP SOUND.'and

MYRTLE GROVE OYSTERS,

In any quantity. W. E. DAVIS A SON,
.Proprietors or tne only regular established
Jan 10 tf Fishery In this State

Patricio. Patricio.
rpHE FINEST FIVE CENT CIGAR EVER SOLD

Wilmington. Try one and you will smoke

them always. A large lot just received at

ootlStf KA8PROWTCZ'. tne

Hules & Horses for Sale
SB PA IK FlPiB LAKOK HULKS AND TWO

GOOD HORSES,

For sale at low figures by
i. A. SPRINGER.

feb 18 tf Coal and Wood Yard.

Hats !

Umbrellas !

HARRISON A ALLEN.

feb 18 tf Hatters.

Country and

jyERCHANTS AND EVERY BODY CAN GET

suited In quality and prices from the large stock

SADDLERY GOODS, at tbe New Saddlery and
Trunk House of u. m. tuwusn at uu.

Nc. 40 Market HC

t9 Manufacture and Repair, feb pi tf

Fresh & Beliable Seed.
KEEP ONLY FRESH AND RELIABLE SEED,
and am selling them cheaper than you can

buy them from any Northern Seed House. All
varieties on band. Call at

J. H. HARDIN'S
Drug and Seed Store,

feb 18 tf New Market,

PACIFIC GUANO.
Just received and for sale,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,

and

DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE.

We never have had the first complaint of these

Fertilizers not bringing a profitable crop. See

Country Agents.
feb DAW7w ALEX. SPRUNT A SON.

Drugs and Medicines.
LL THE LATEST PREPARATIONS, PEB- -

famery, ToUet and Fancy Articles. COMPETENT

PHARMACISTS. PreaoiiptSona carefully com
pounded. F. C. MILLER,

feb IS tf Corner 4th and Hanover St.


